Greetings from Editor

Hi everyone,

Long time no see! How was the snow in early February? Did you guys have fun snow-fighting or snow-boarding with trails? I did have a lot of fun making a (hardly recognizable) snowman. It does not always snow in Tacoma, especially in February. We are lucky!

How time flies...It feels like we just came back from our sweet home, our fabulous winter break, now it's almost time to prepare for mid-term (and plan for spring break). But don't be stressed, just remember that we have a lot of great events to help with mediation and the lovely spring break ahead of us.

Good luck on your midterms and enjoy spring break!

Alternative Spring Break

Do you plan to stay on campus during spring break? Don’t feel you a bit lonely when half of students have gone home? Want to have your time well spent instead of just sleeping all day? If your answer is yes to all of the questions, then Alternative Break Program (‘Alt Break’ for short) would be the right option for your break! From March 16th – 19th, Alt Break will investigate the topic of Sustainable Food Justice through discussions, panels, and hands-on service projects. The registration is already open and the program fee is $50. Learn more about the program here.

Upcoming Event — Movie and Pizza Night

Anyone interested in movies from the Sister Cities International Film Festival? How about going to the movie as a group? Take the survey and help us decide on which movie to go and what pizza to order. Here are movie trailers and pizza menu.

Location: Tahoma room, Commencement hall

Time: Some Thursday at 5:30pm

Important Dates

- **Midterm** is on March 14th.

- **Spring Recess** starts from March 17, 2014 to March 21, 2014.

- (don’t have a plan for break yet? consider the alternative break program!)

- **March 6 (every Thursday) @ 7pm**, Tahoma Room, Commencement Hall

- **Performance: Symphony Orchestra March 8 @ 7:30pm, Schneebeck Concert Hall**

- **Performance: Wind Ensemble March 8 @ 8pm, Commencement Hall**

- **Guest performance: HOMER LEARY with Puppet Sound Jazz Band March 12 @ 7pm, Schneebeck Concert Hall**

- **Lecture: “Adventures in Wildlife on the Trail, Great Trail: A Bold Journey” by Sara Winderberg and staff of the Nature Conservancy March 26 @ 6pm, Thompson Hall, Room 175**

- **More events can be found here.**